
Service for the Lord’s Day

9th Sunday after Pentecost
July 25, 2021

9:30 am

Prelude Prelude on “Garden” arr Robert W. Thygerson

Words of Welcome Rev. Susan Tindall

*Opening Words Liz Monson
O God, sustain us in the complexity of our humanity
as you sustained David--
playing the harp of youth,
throwing stones at giant problems,
loving our friends beyond wisdom,
dancing worship,
mourning children,
and breaking our hearts in psalms.
Help us worship together in the fullness of our humanity. Amen.

*Hymn 664 Morning Has Broken BUNESSAN



Call to Confession Liz
God looks at us, to see if we are wise enough to offer confession, to receive forgiveness,
to seek to know the healing love of Christ. Let us demonstrate what we have learned, set
aside our foolish pride, and pray together:

Prayer of Confession
O God of every generation, we know how we have failed to be your people. Our hardened
hearts are closed to the love of Christ; our lust for more and more blocks the fullness of
your grace from transforming our lives; our trust in the powers of the world reveals our
foolish nature. Have mercy on us. Shape us as your people, and restore us to faithful living,
as we seek to follow Jesus Christ in service to everyone we meet.

Assurance of God’s Grace
The wideness of God's mercy, the range of God's forgiveness, the infinite love of God, the
Heart of hope which is never empty: all of these gifts are ours, as God restores us to the
fullness of life meant for us.
Grounded in love, rooted in discipleship, we offer ourselves in service to others, recognizing
the limitless grace which is ours to share in Christ. Thanks be to God. Amen.

*Sung Response 581 Glory Be to the Father GLORIA PATRI (Greatorex)

*Sharing the Peace of Christ Liz
The Peace of Christ be with you!
And also with you!

Prayer for Inspiration

Scripture Reading 2 Samuel 11:1-15
Holy Wisdom, Holy Word!  This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God!

Meditation No, David! Susan

Choral Anthem This Is My Maker’s World TERRA BEATA

arr Gregg Sewell



Offering Our Gifts to God Liz
Invitation

*Prayer of Dedication
God, you have given each of us gifts to use as members of the body of Christ. Here
are our gifts – the work of our hands, our hearts, and our lives. We pray that they
may help to bring the Good News of Jesus Christ to our world, today and always,
here and everywhere. Amen.

*Doxology 607 words / 606 tune Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow OLD HUNDREDTH

Church Tidings Susan

Joys & Concerns

Prayers of the People / Lord’s Prayer (using “sins”)

We lift our prayers to God.
Lord, hear our prayer.

*Hymn 432 1, 2, & 4 How Clear Is Our Vocation, Lord REPTON

Charge and Blessing

Postlude How Firm a Foundation arr Paul A. Tate
with The Church’s One Foundation

* Please rise in spirit or body

All speak emboldened type

MUSICIAN: Jason Hill
USHERS / GREETERS: Amy Hall, Kris Veenbaas
LITURGIST: Liz Monson
CANTOR: Gregg Sewell
ONLINE WORSHIP HOST: Alyssa Woody

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Next Sunday in Worship
August 1

2 Samuel 11:26-12:13a

Guilty Pleasures

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________



Updates for OnSite Worship
On Monday, June 14, Session approved the following updates recommended by SSER (Safety,
Security, Emergency Response) based on CDC (Center for Disease Control) recommendations
and Illinois state guidelines for Phase 5.
We are glad to announce a more open resumption of in-person worship.  It is important to
keep in mind that the pandemic is not yet over and some precautions are still needed.

People who are not fully vaccinated should decide on whether to attend in-person or to join the service remotely.  If they
come in person, they should wear a face covering and maintain a 6-foot separation from others at all times. If anyone has
COVID-like symptoms, please worship remotely.  People who are fully vaccinated may decide if they wish to continue
wearing a face covering and maintaining social distance.

● No reservation required
● Masks are optional for people who are fully vaccinated
● Unvaccinated persons must wear masks and maintain 6ft distance
● No capacity limits on the number welcome to attend
● No temperature checks
● Congregational singing and participation in liturgy will resume
● Seating in the sanctuary will be unrestricted and a socially distant option will be available in a section of

alternated pews

MEAL A MONTH COLLECTIONS RESUME
Fill a bag with grocery items to be donated to Hinsdale Community Services.
The suggested menu for July is:

Cereal Mac and Cheese
Soup Jello or Pudding Mix
Canned Tuna or Chicken Fruit Cups
Pasta Pasta Sauce

Pick up a bag in the narthex or use your own and return to CPC any time in July.

SEEKING NOMINATIONS FOR ELDERS AND DEACONS
Is God calling YOU or someone you know to serve as a Deacon or Elder? The Nominating Committee is now discerning
who might be willing to serve as a leader in God's church. They welcome your recommendations and suggestions
(including self-nominations) to serve as Elders and Deacons. Nominations for Deacons / Elders can be emailed  to
Elizabeth Abraham, Chair of the Nominating Committee.

Some characteristics the committee will be looking for include the following:
❖ Confirmed member of CPC
❖ Regular worship attendance
❖ Participation in church programs
❖ Growing in a joy-filled faith
❖ Collaborative
❖ Committed to Vision, Mission, Strategy of CPC
❖ Dependable & responsible
❖ Ability and willingness to express own ideas and questions
❖ Readiness to listen to others
❖ Availability to attend regular meetings and fulfill committee responsibilities

Click on these links to learn more about the responsibilities of Deacons / Elders.
Role of Deacon
Role of Elder / Session

mailto:evabraham@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1hyxrr_0Pt_CdgvJJSxvx7yyV_3KnuWyo/edit
https://files.constantcontact.com/734ecee6201/771b7e3c-febc-4934-b758-7d8fc6f13b43.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/734ecee6201/e50fae3c-7f1c-4f88-9b87-46be618ef8d2.pdf


This week at CPC:

Sunday, July 25
9:30 am -— Worship in the Garden

Monday, July 26

Tuesday, July 27
1:30 pm — Staff meeting; Zoom

Wednesday, July 28
7:00 pm -— A&P; Zoom

Thursday, July 29

Friday, July 30

Saturday, July 31

Sunday, August 1
Communion

9:30 am -— Worship

NEWS OF THE AMOS GROUP
Let justice roll down like
waters, and righteousness like
an ever-flowing stream.

Small Group opportunity: On July 14, the church office
sent an email invitation to a meeting on September 12.
At that meeting, Amos Group members will be
presenting information about a small group
opportunity that will be open to everyone. Please
attend the meeting to learn more about it. Amos
Group member essays about our own discoveries are
available on our webpage.

Please send your ideas and your comments to
Gregg Morton.

FAITH FORMATION VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Sunday School Teachers
CE-C Committee Members
Post-Disciple Cube Leaders
CE-Y Committee Members
We are making plans with pencils these days but are
very hopeful for opportunities to gather our children
and youth to learn, grow and explore their faith.

Interested in learning more? Contact Pastor Susan or
Kathy Florence or Kaki Schnders for more information!

BRING A FRIEND TO WORSHIP
Share the Joy

Nancee Margison was excited to return to worship in the sanctuary. She called a friend, Annette Hillman, and invited her
to join her. In fact, Nancee even gave Annette a ride to church! Nancee writes, "Hi—I just
wanted to say how glorious it was to be worshipping in the sanctuary today after all this
time.  It was so uplifting and joyous for me I was brought to tears. Thank you, both, for
your words, your joy, and your leadership."

 Hope you too, will bring a friend to worship!

https://www.chcpc.org/amos-group






Christ,  peo  -  ple

  Ho   -   ly      Spir   -   it          ev   -   er  -  more;

 Tri   -   une      God,   whom            we         a    -    dore.





________________________________________________________________________________________

Community Presbyterian Church
39 North Prospect
Clarendon Hills, IL 60514
630-323-6522
www.chcpc.org
Follow us on Facebook

The Ministers: All the Members

Beth Freese Dammers Pastor / Head of Staff beth.fd@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Transitional Associate Pastor susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Susan Tindall Acting Dir of Youth & Family Ministries susan.tindall@chcpc.org
Kristin Duy Program Director of CPC Kids’ Academy kristin.duy@chcpc.org
Jane Hudgins Assistant Director of CPC Kids’ Academy kidsacademy@chcpc.org
Gregg Sewell Director of Music Ministries/Choirs gregg.sewell@chcpc.org
Jason Hill Church Musician jason.hill@chcpc.org
Peter Bromann Children and Youth Music Leader peter.bromann@chcpc.org
Jim Trchka Audio Visual Engineer jim@perfectshow.net
Blake Trchka Director of Technology blake.trchka@chcpc.org
Stephanie Rens-Domiano Director of Digital Platform stephanie.rensdomiano@chcpc.org
Paula Cyphers Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries paulacyphers@aol.com
Kris Veenbaas Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries kveenbaas@aol.com
Laurie Scola Financial Administrator accounting@chcpc.org
Shannon Nyhart Church Administrator shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org
Stephen Ministers Confidential caregivers stephenministry@chcpc.org

http://www.chcpc.org
mailto:stephenministry@chcpc.org

